
                                                                                                                                              

   
      

ClubTogether 

Online Portal for Clubs   
 



Pilot Overview  
 

Club are invited to be involved in the pilot of the ClubTogether portal to trial the system and provide 

feedback.  

The clubs involved in the pilot will be able to:  

 Check and update your club profile and contact information  

 Bulk import your non British Canoeing members using an Excel spreadsheet  

 View and update club members and give roles to members  

 Complete your club affiliation  

 Pay for affiliation, club boat licences and per capita fees  

 View and download club reports e.g. Coach Updates 

We would like clubs to provide feedback on how the system works, the level of information provided 

by us to support you, and whether the club reports contain the right information.  The feedback will 

help us to make updates and will link into how we develop the Club Management portal. 

Club Associate Membership Overview 
  

One of the new categories launched in April 2018 was the Club Associate category.  This is available 

to those members of clubs who are not individual members of British Canoeing. 

Clubs currently pay a per capita fee for these members as part of the club affiliation process, and this 

will continue.   The difference will be that, if you use the new ClubTogether portal, you can upload 

these members onto the system and they will be able to choose whether to receive communications 

from British Canoeing. All members can choose to opt in or out of the communications at any time. 

The process would be managed by the club, so that as someone joins or renews their club 

membership they would also become an associate member of British Canoeing.  The club secretary 

will be able to access the portal at any time to review the club information and view the club 

members.  

The online portal will not be compulsory for clubs. Clubs can choose to engage in this new system 

with their members becoming Associate members of British Canoeing or to continue to operate on 

the current system and just provide the numbers of members in their club.    

Guidance and Support  
 

We want this to be an easy process for clubs to go through and we will provide ongoing support to 

clubs to answer any questions and take you through the process.  To support you and your club we 

have produced How To guides and templates for you to use. Additionally the membership team can 

always help out by email or by phone.  

 How to guides: adding members, assigning roles to committee members, paying for 

affiliation, updating your record 

 Templates: opt in statements and membership spreadsheet  

 Support from the Membership Team: help with logging in, pricing, how to add new members 



Supporting documents  
 

With changes to the Data Protection Regulations, clubs will need to think about the information they 

hold on members, be more transparent about what is collected and why, and make sure the data is 

held securely.   Clubs should also check any forms they use and review opt in statements and update 

them.   

British Canoeing has put together a GDPR Guidance Toolkit for clubs to help you review and manage 

your data and to inform members about what you collect and how they can amend what they 

receive from you.  

We have produced a number of templates to be used by your club, including; 

 Opt In statement - membership 

 Opt In statement - event entry 

 Spreadsheet upload - non British Canoeing members  

Your Club Members  
 

When you upload details of your non British Canoeing members we will send them a Registration 

Email with a membership number.  They can use these details to login, check and complete their 

profile, including an Emergency Contact. 

We will give these club members the option to sign up to communications.  This will be a clear opt in 

with details of what they are signing up for. The option to unsubscribe will be included in every 

communication sent.  

We want to make sure that everyone in the paddlesport community has the opportunity to hear 

about news, updates and events from across the sport. Club members will also learn more about 

what they get as part of the club affiliation and club associate membership.   

Checklist  
 

If you would like to be involved in the pilot, there are a few steps that you need to go through before 

you get started.  

 Have you communicated with your club members about the change in process? 

You should let members know that you are working with British Canoeing on the pilot, and what this 

will mean to them.  

 Have you updated your Opt-In Statements?   

You will need to make sure members know how their data is being used and by whom.  All Club 

Associate members will be sent a Registration Email, and be given the option to Opt In to 

communications from British Canoeing.  

 

 



 Have you agreed who will be the online administrators for your club? 

Clubs can choose a number of committee members to be given access to the online portal.  We will 

automatically give the Club Secretary access, but this can also include Chair, Treasurer or 

Membership Secretary.  You can update this whenever necessary.  

 Have you created a spreadsheet of the non-British Canoeing members?  

Using the template available within the ClubTogether portal provided as a guide, you’ll need to put 

together a list of those members in your club who do not have an individual or family membership 

with British Canoeing. This can be uploaded online and will populate your Membership Area with 

these no British Canoeing members.  If there are any problems with the data you will be alerted, and 

given details of any issues.  

 Have you got your club information - including description, contact information, committee 

members, and club numbers - ready to be input?  

Whilst going through the affiliation process you will need to check and update the details held about 

your club and its committee members.  If you have these to hand it will speed up the renewal 

process.  You will need to populate the form with the number of members within the club in order 

to calculate the per capita charges.   

 Choose your payment method - card, cheque, bank payment  

You can either pay for affiliation and the per capita fees online using a card or bank transfer or you 

can send in a cheque.  

Case Studies  
 

We would like to work with clubs in the pilot to produce case studies and news articles to share with 

other clubs and their members to demonstrate the benefits of the system and how it has helped 

you. 

Get in touch 
 

If you are interested in being involved in the pilot, please email sam.rankin@britishcanoeing.org.uk 

and we can arrange a time to discuss the pilot and to set your club up on the ClubTogether portal 

and talk through using it.  
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